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CONTROLLED-AIR INCINERATOR STUDIES
AT THE LOS ALAMOS SCIENTIFIC LABORATORY

.

L. C. Borduin, A. S. Neuls, T. K, Thompson, and C. L. Warner

Los Alamos Scientific Laboratorya
Waste Management Group, MS 517

P.o. BOX 1663
Los Alamos, NM 87545

In 19 3 the Waste Management Division of the Atomic Energy
Cornnission1 funded the Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory (LASL) to
establish a program to evaluate alternative production-scale
treatment processes for transuranic-contaminated (TRU) solid
wastes. In response, LASL constructed the Treatment Development
Facility (TDF) to house development and demonstration projects
and, specifically, an experimental volume reduction process
based on the controlled-air incineration (CAI) concept.

The primary objective of the CAI program is to reduce the
volume of defense-related wastes relegated to interim storage;
however, chemical stabilization of the waste components and
associated radionuclide content is also a major concern. The
advent of the terminal isolation concept for disposal of radio-
active waste (radwaste) provided impetus for a timely achievement
of these objectives. Minimizing the overall waste volume com-
mitted to repositories and assuring the stability of these wastes
after emplacement are basic for the successful implementation of
this plan.

The choice of incineration as the first process to be eval-
uated at the TDF was based on extensive review of the volume
reduction technology available in 1973. Combustion is a time-
honored method of reducing waste volumes and is a well-established
technology in nonnuclear industrial applications. Although
previous attempts at radwaste treatment by incineration~>z have

aThe Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory request that this work be
identified as performed under the auspices of the U.S. Depart-
ment of Energy, Contract W7405 ENG-36.

bNow included under
(DOE).

the auspices of the U.S. Department of Energy



been hampered by equipment sealing, corrosion. and off-gas cleanuP .,
problems, we view these as solvable technical problems, rather
than basic process shortcomings, and decided that a development
effort focused on conventional incineration was justified,.

The selection of equipment components for the CAI pr~cess
has been constrained by the immediate need to achieve a splution
to the TRU waste volume problem. Hence it was expedient to make
use of off-the-shelf components wherever possible. Of thb com-
mercial incineration systems available, CAI was selected pn the
basis of flexibility in handling various waste types, eas~ of
combustion rate control, low particulate emissions, and c~mplete-
ness of combustion. Rapid adjustment to widely varying w~ste
feed effluents and high-efficiency removal of particulate and
inorganic acids were the criteria for the off-gas cleanup!compo-
nents. This led to the specification of a high-energy aqueous
scrub system. Design of an appropriate feed preparation train
was facilitated by LASL’S extensive experience in handlin~ TRU
materials. Specific problems encountered in earlier radwaste
feed preparation efforts at LASL and other sites, such as handling
hazards and excessive manpower requirements, were all factored in.

This paper is intended to provide an overviewof the LASL CAI
program through a description of the process, a sunrnaryof compo-
nent selection and system design criteria, a statement of project
status, and discussion of experimental and process impro~ement
study plans. The results of the program will be used to,formulate
the design criteria and operating parameters for a production
model controlled-air TRLJwaste incineration system and govern the
construction and operation of a facility for this purpose.

PROJECT OBJECTIVES

The objective of the LASL CAI project is to develop
demonstrate an effective, safe, and reliable process for
reduction and chemical stabilization of TRU solid wastes
proven technology whenever possible. The benefits of th
will be realized in reduced handling and storage hazards
tials, lower packaging, transportation, and storage expel

and
volume
using
s process
poten-
ses, less

storage space requirements? and fewer monitoring needs-

The subject waste stream contains low-level concentrations
of transuranic nuclides and is the product of defense-related
operations at several DOE-contractor sites. On the basik of a
LASL survey3 of DOE TRU waste generations the nominal combustible
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waste composition, as shown in Table I, was derived to serve as
the incinerator design basis feed. Actually, any one of these
components could constitute up to 100% of any given feed stream.

Table I. Design Basis Incinerator Feed

Component lit%

Paper and rags 35

Plastics

polyethylene 23

polyvinyl chloride (PVC)

Rubber 30

100

The survey also determined that processing rates need to be
in the 45 to 90 kg/hr rangec to meet current generation rates.
Anticipated future needs increase the upper limit to 230 kg/hr.
For this experimental model, a nominal throughput rate of 45 kg/hr
was set following a review of scale-up factors, commercially
available equipment sizes, and demonstration goals.

Chemical stabilization refers to the elimination of combus-
tibles and the oxidation of conta~ned radionuclides. Elimination
of combustibles, beyond the obvious reduction of potential fire
hazards, also eliminates the possibility of gas generation due to
cellulosic degradation reactions. Radiolytic degradation due to
alpha attack on cellulosic structure is the most prominent gas
producing mechanism associated with TRU waste storage, generating
hydrogen, methane, and carbon monoxide, among other products.
Extensive laboratory and field studies indicate that radiolytic
gas generation rates are acceptably low when waste is packaged in
accordance with Department of Transportation (DOT) shipping

cThe basis for hourly capacity is a 10-month, 5-days-a-week,
24-hours-a-day operation of a production incinerator (217 days
per year). Two months are allotted for downtime.



requirements, but incineration does eliminate this consideration
completely. Other gas-producing mechanisms such as comporting and
pyrolysis are, of course, also excluded by incineration of the
wastes.

An extended project objective, beyond the defense-generated
TRU solid waste demonstration, is to determine the feasibility of
controlled-air incineration for commercial nuclear waste applica-
tion. Future plans include preparing waste feeds similar to rad-
wastes generated by commercial industry with chemical equivalents
of fission and/or activation products, for experimental incinera-
tion studies. The incinerator will also be modified for experi-
ments involving liquid and spent ion-exchange resins to study com-
bustion requirements and fission-product behavior within the
process. Should these expanded capabilities prove feasible, the
CAI process would provide an effective disposal method applicable
to a wide range of radioactive waste streams.

COMPONENT SELECTION BASES

The need to provide a near-term solution for the com~ustible
TRU waste problem led to the use of off-the-shelf equipment
wherever possible. For each component, the fundamental selection
criteria were effectiveness in performing the intended function
and compatibility with TRU waste handling and containment,require-
ments, Additional criteria applied to major subsystems are
described below.

Selection criteria for the incinerator itself included
effectiveness in achieving high volume and mass-reduction’ratios,
flexibility in accepting the anticipated variety of waste’com-
positions, and completeness of combustion. Additional co~nsidera-
tions were particulate loading in the exhaust stream and ease of
combustion rate control.

In specifying unit operations and equipment to be included
in the feed preparation train, the guiding philosophy was to
minimize waste handling steps with the goal of reducing manpower
requirements and avoiding potentially hazardous operations.

Primary off-gas cleanup system criteria included high par-
ticulate and inorganic acid attenuation efficiencies and the
flexibility to accept rapidly fluctuating incinerator effluent
compositions. Comparison of the co~ercially-available candidate
systems led to the selection of a high-energy aqueous scrubbing

.

,
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process. Despite the potential liability of producing a secondary
liquid waste stream, the flexibility and efficiency of the aqueous-
contact approach exceeds the performance expectations of available
alternatives. Corrosion being a major concern in this process
segment, materials selection strongly reflects current industrial
specifications for handling inorganic acids, particularly H3P04,
HC1, and HzSO~.

Equipment internals included in the final off-gas conditioning
and filtration segment were all cormnerciallyacquired. Corrosion
control was the prime consideration for materials specifications.
Housing for these components had to be custom designed to with-
stand the maximum 160-mm Hg inlet draft of the process blower.

Equipment for the scrub solution recycle system is wholly
commercial. Functional effectiveness, corrosion resistance, and
reliability were the specification considerations applied to the
individual components.

A significant outgrowth of the selection efforts associated
with the assembly of the CAI process was the development of a for-
mal method to facilitate the selection of individual components
and complete systems for waste treatment purposes. The Figure-
of-Merit (FOM), which is based on decision analysis techniques,
provides a structure for defining, ranking, and weighting criteria
with the goal of specifying the best-available process alternative
for a particular application. The method and its development his-
tory are described in detail in a soon-to-be-released LASL report.

PROCESS DESCRIPTION

The CAI process is an assembly of largely cotnnercially-
available equipment which has been modified and otherwise incor-
porated into a continuous train for the purpose of incinerating
low-level TRU solid wastes. The more prominent features of the
LASL installation are shown in Fig. 1, a greatly simplified
illustration of the CAI process. The subsystems, by process
function, are: a feed preparation and introduction train, an
incinerator, an off-gas cleanup system, and a scrub solution
recycling system. A brief description of the selected equipment
and the overall processing sequence is provided in the the follow-
ing paragraphs. A more detailed description of individual com-
ponents is contained in an earlier report on this topic.”



Feed Preparation

Wastes packaged at their source in sealed plastic bags and
contained inl-ft x l-ft x 2-ft cardboard boxes are transported to
the TDF in 30-gal DOT steel drums. The drums are unloaded in the
receiving glovebox of the CAI feed preparation line and the pack-
ages are assayed for TRU content. Assay is performed using a
MEGAS (multiple energy gamma assay system), a nondestructive assay
system developed by LASL to determine TRU content near the
10 nCi/g fiducial?~G The boxes are passed through an x-ray assem-
bly, similar to airport security equipment, which scans for
materials incompatible with the combustion process such as large
noncombustible items and bottles of liquid. If necessary, the
packages are opened in the sorting glovebox and these items are
removed. For development purposes, the sorting glovebox includes
a variety of size-reduction devices (crushers and saws) for
reducing the volume of noncombustibles prior to packaging for
storage at a TRU repository. A low-speed shredder and a kitchen-
type compactor are included for determining the efficiency of
increasing the surface area of high-density or closely packed com-
bustibles. Following inspection and possible sorting, the waste
packages are next transported to the storage glovebox where enough
waste is accumulated for about 8 hrs of incinerator operation.
During operation waste packages are manually transferred from the
storage box to the side ram feeder, which in turn loads the main
ram feeder in preparation for waste introduction into the incin-
erator.

Incineration

The incinerator is a conventional dual-chamber design
(Fig. 2). Similar models are frequently used for disposal of
munictpal and industrial solid wastes. Both chambers are refrac-
tory lined and natural gas is used for waste ignition and to
supply supplemental heat. Wastes are charged batchwise via the
main ram feeder to the lower chamber where underfire air is used
to support combustion at near-stoichiometric conditions. Unburned
volatile components and entrained particles exit the lower chamber
through an interconnecting port where excess air and supplemental
heat are introduced to promote complete combustion. The secondary,
or upper, chamber provides the needed residence ttme for comple-
tion of combustion reactions. Normal operating temperatures are
650”C to 870”C In the lower chamber and 870”C to 11OO”C in the
upper chamber. Air introduction rates and nominal chamber tem-
peratures are varied depending On the waste compositions



Off-qas Cleaninq

.

Exhaust from the CAI upper chamber contains both particulate
and mineral acids which result from combustion of rubber and plas-
tics present in the waste feed. Removal of these chemical pollu-
tants and potentially radioactive particles is accomplished by the
off-gas cleaning system, which consists of a quench column, a ven-
turi scrubber, a packed-column scrubber, a condenser, a mist elim-
inator, a re-heater, HEPA filters, and an induced-draft blower
(Fig. 3).

The quench column is divided into an upper contacting section
and a lower separating section. Combustion gases are cooled from
the incinerator exit temperature to approximately 75°C by evapo-
ration of recycled scrub solution. Excess solution collects in
the separator while the saturated gas phase is routed to the
inlet of the venturi scrubber.

The variable-throat venturi scrubber, located between the
quench column and the packed column, removes up to 99 wt% of the
off-gas particulate. The venturi assembly consists of converging
and diverging cones with a clamp valve throat to allow the pres-
sure drop to be varied. Scrub solution is injected through a
nozzle located upstream of the throat. Mineral acids are removed
from the gas phase by counter-current contact with process con-
densate, recycled scrub solution, or fresh water in the packed-
column scrubber.

The condenser, mist eliminator, and reheater are included to
condition the process exhaust gases before final HEPA filtration.
The condenser lowers the off-gas temperature, removing the bulk
of the water vapor from the scrubbed gas stream. The off-gas is
then reheated to approximately 12°C above the saturation tem-
perature to avoid condensation and attendant corrosion on the HEPA
filters, exit ducting, and off-gas blowers. The functional parts
of each of these subsystem components are commercial equipment
which are housed in enclosures specially designed to withstand the
160-mm Hg maximum vacuum of this process.

Redundant HEPA filtration Is provided for final removal of
particulate. The filter module houses two frames In series; the
first consisting of a prefilter and two HEpA filters? the second
being similar but without the prefilter. The filter housing is
designed to withstand the 160-nTnHg vacuum of the process and is
fitted with hatches to access the bag-out doors and in-place
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filter testing ports.

The induced-draft blower produces 423-ITnnHg static pressure
at 53.8 m3/min with a discharge pressure of 580-mm Hg (to accom-
modate the 3540 m elevation at LASL).

Scrub Solution Recyclin~

A scrub solution recycle system is used to minimize liquid
blowdown (waste to final treatment) from the off-gas cleaning
system (Fig. 4). This system consists of full-flow cartridge
liquid filters, a graphite heat exchanger, two evaporative cooling
towers, a scrub solution receiver tank, a condensate receiver
tank, and a caustic makeup tank. Excess liquid drains from the
bottom of the quench column and combines with scrub solution in
the packed-column base. This solution is pumped through the car-
tridge filter and heat exchanger to the receiver tank and is
recycled from the receiver tank back to the venturi and quench
CO1umn. Solution recycling through the quench column is refil-
tered to remove even smaller size particulate.

The graphite heat exchanger cools recycling solution from
80°C to 50°C. The process (tube) side is operated at a lower
pressure than the coolant (shell) side to guarantee in-leakage
in the event of tube failure.

To control scrub solution acidity, 20% caustic solution
is added upstream of the packed-column sump pump. The addition
rate is controlled by a pH sensor on the outlet of the receiver
tank.

Condensate from the condenser/mist eliminator drains into a
condensate receiver tank. The level in this tank is maintained at
80% by addition of fresh water. The solution Is then pumped to the
top of the packed-column scrubber at a determined rate.

The blowdown rate from the scrub solution receiver tank
is controlled by level and spectfic gravity. If the specific
gravity of the scrub solution exceeds a specified value
(currently 1.05}, or if the tank level exceeds 80%, the rate of
blowdown which ts sent to the liquid waste treatment plant is
increased.

8



DESIGN PROVISIONS

Design efforts for the procurement and assembly of CAI pro-
cess equipment focused primarily on meet?n~ TRU waste handling
and containment requirements. The overriding concerns are the
health and safety of operating personnel and protection of the
environment. Physical barriers, materials selection to minimize
corrosion, suitable control design, and vital component redundancy
have all been incorporated to ensure TRU containment, thereby
achieving the health and safety goals. A few additional equipment
modifications were made to improve operational efficiency of
individual components. Modular assembly was used, wherever fea-
sible, to facilitate component removal for maintenance or replace-
ment.

Component and functional sequence specifications within the
feed preparation and introduction subsystem reflect the philosophy
of minimizing waste handling steps to reduce worker exposure dur-
ing these operations. The assay and x-ray equipment obviate the
need to routinely open packages, and waste is actually handled only
if the contents fail to pass inspection. However, because of the
potential for airborne transuranic nuclides, all feed preparation
components are enclosed in gloveboxes. Materials selection,
ventilation/filtration provisions, fire suppression systems, and
fabrication details for these gloveboxes all meet LASL specifica-
tions for plutonium handling. Feed introduction equipment, such
as the side and main ram feeders, while not contained in glove-
boxes is enclosed in sealed housings with fire suppression and
ventilation systems that are identical to those used in gloveboxes.
The main ram feeder, a commercially-supplied unit, is additionally
modified to segregate high maintenance items such as the chain
drive and the electric motor from areas of potential contamination.
Specific provisions were also made to assure a higher pressure in
the ram thanin the incinerator, and to detect and suppress flame
near the entrance to the lower combustion chamber.

Incinerator modifications include the addition of glovebox
enclosures around the two ash removal ports, and a simtlar arrange-
ment for combustion air fans, to prevent release of contamination.
In addition, flanged connections on the incinerator and the high-
temperature ducting till be boxed-in by secondary metal housings.
LASL procurement specl~icattons also included the application of
a mastic coating on all interior carbon steel surfaces to prevent
corrosion from inorganic acid w= generated bY combustion reac-
tions. Modifications to improve combustion characteristics

9



include the addition of two steam lances in the lower chamber to
enhance the oxidation of carbon and to provide quench capability,
and a manifold between the combustion chambers to provide better
mixing of combustion products with the incoming secondary air
stream.

Flanged, modular, construction designs were used in modifying
and reassembling the incinerator to facilitate dismantling during
decommissioning and/or replacement. The maintenance policy under-
lying correction of major incinerator damage such as refractory
failure is to replace, rather than attempt to repair, the on-line
unit. Capital replacement costs of all or part of this commercial
unit do not justify the potential radiation exposure to crafts
personnel engaged in extensive repair activities.

Design and specification of the CAI process control system
received priority attention throughout the planning and construc-
tion phase. As the “nerve center” for the process, the controls
not only assure effective component performance, but monitor per-
formance data to assure the safety of continuing operations.
Control design considerations started with the parameters affect-
ing operation of the incinerator and primary off-gas components
and,as the process design evolved, broadened to encompa$s the
operatton of ancillary equipment including back-up utility
supplies. A detailed description of the complete control system
is well beyond the scope of this paper, however the incinerator
control features and a general overview of the total system design
are described below.

Controls on the as-received incinerator were largely limited
to pre-set conditions based on combustion experience for a partic-
ular waste composition. These controls were upgraded lx?accept
a wider range of feed compositions and to minimize thermal cycling
in the lower chamber. Both air and natural gas supplies are mod-
ulated to permit proportional rather than step response to demand.
The air introduction rate for each stage is controlled by feedback
from oxygen analyzers located at the exit of each chamber. Burner
operation is tied to nominal temperatures within each c~amber.
The pressure differential between the inc~nerator inter~or and the
operating area fs maintained by two separate loops: long-term
responses are controlled by a valve immediately upstream of the
induced draft fan; short-term responses are accommodated by con-
trolling air bleed-in into the quench column immediately downstream
of the incinerator. Flow measuring elements and recorders monitor
air, natural gas, and steam introduction rates for energy and

10



material balance purposes.

For the off-gas cleanup, conditioning, and filtration equip-
ment downstream of the incinerator, the controlled variables are:
venturi scrubbers liquid feed rate and pressure drop; packed column,
liquid feed rate; condenser, gas-phase temperature decrease; re-
heater, gas-phase temperature increase; HEpA filters, pressure
drop. The pressure drop and nominal temperature of each component
is also monitored as an indication of no~al vs deteriorating
performance.

In the scrub solution recycle subsystem, a feed-back pH con-
trol arrangement neutralizes the liquid effluent from the primary
off-gas scrubbing components. Differential pressure is monitored
across each liquid filter; process side temperatures are controlled
in the graphite heat exchanger. Liquid level and specific gravity
are controlled in the scrub solution receiver tank.

The primary variables, and many other secondary variables and
parameters, are controlled and/or recorded at a central station.
Variables considered critical to process operation and safety are
tied into an alarm panel which positively identifies the first
off-range variable as an aid to trouble shooting. Off-range
variables identified as vital to process safety will activate one
of two automatic shutdown modes -- controlled or emergency. Less
critical alarmed variables orf’lyrequire operator response to
rectify off-range behavior.

A data a.cquisttionsystem will automatically record the many
variable and parameter values generated during experimental CA]
process runs. Computer-base controls are planned for incorporation
prior to actual demonstration runs.

EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

The goal of the experimental program is to demonstrate opera-
tion of a controlled-air incinerator system at a design feed rate
of 45 kgs/hr with up to 100% of any combination of waste components
in the basic design feed. Implementation of the program is divided
into two phases--cold testing and radioactive demonstration.

During the cold or nonradioactive phase, process performance
will be compared with the design and selection criteria. Exper-
imentally derived mass and energy balances will be tested a9alnst
calculated values. Statistically designed experiments will be
used to determine set points for operattng variables. Any process

11



deficiencies or modification requirements will be completed and
tested before beginning phase two.

The radioactive phase will demonstrate system operation with
contaminated waste. Since the system will be working satisfac-
torily by the end of cold testing, the principal contribution of
phase two will be the opportunity to study plutonium distribution
in the system. Initial runs will use slightly contaminated wastes
(normally consigned to shallow land burial). The final demonstra-
tion wilj use the highly
held in interim storage.

Long-term responses
corrosion, and equipment
out the experimental and

contaminated wastes that are normally

such as refractory behavior, materials
reliability data will be obtained through-
demonstration programs. Plutonium migra-

tion into the refractory, and longevity of the primary liner, are
of particular interest. Selected alloy coupons will be installed
at various points throughout the process to obtain needed materials
behavior data. Performance records will be maintained for the
duration of CAI operations.

PROJECT STATUS AND SCHEDULING

Installation and modification of the CAI system are virtually
complete for phase one initiation. Functional checking of mechan-
ical equipment and safety systems is underway; however, program
continuation is holding awaiting generation and approval of
Standard Operating procedures and a process safety review. Current
plans call for initiation of cold testing in May 1978. Radioactive
demonstration is slated for January 1979.

Meanwhile, components are being brought up to standard. The
incinerator (alone) was operated for about 500 hrs immediately
after it was received from the vendor and before it was modified
for radionuclide containment. Although little data could be
obtained due to lack of instrumentation, experience was gained in
determining operating parameters, and time-temperature profiles
for shutdown were generated for safety system design. The incin-
erator and off-gas cleaning system have been run at normal operat-
ing temperatures for 50 hrs to cure the refractory in the off-gas
duct. Temperatures and flows through the incinerator and off-gas
cleaning components have been brought to calculated values.

,
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